
 Kids Church Lesson 8/4/2019

Written by:
Molly LeePhilippians 3:1-7

Prior to teaching, engage the kids with the Memory Verse and Memory Activity!
- Refer to your classroom's Unit Guide -

Teach  
What is it? What does it mean? - Explain the Scripture so they understand what it means.

Today in Philippians, Paul teaches us the importance of REJOICING.  
 
What does it mean to rejoice? (Let the kids answer...) 
 
Rejoicing means to have joy or gladness. It's important that we understand where joy comes from. The Bible 
tells us in Galatians 5:22 that "the fruit of the Spirit is love, JOY, peace, patience, kindness, goodness, 
faithfulness, gentleness, and self-control."  
 
Have you ever seen fruit growing on a tree before? What makes the tree produce its fruit? Does it look like the 
tree is really trying hard to make fruit, or does the fruit simply appear when the tree is nourished? The Bible 
tells us that when we stay connected to Jesus, when we stay rooted in Him, we will produce fruit. And one of 
those fruits is JOY, the same quality Paul encourages us to have in Philippians.  
 
Philippians 3:1 says: "Finally, my brothers, rejoice in the Lord." Paul tells us not only to have joy, but to have joy 
in the Lord. Having joy in the Lord can be very di�cult, even though we know He is a good and kind God. What 
are some things or people that we can rejoice in instead of God? (Let them answer...) Sometimes we put all 
our joy in making friends, or getting good grades, or making our parents happy. But those things won't give us 
what God has given us: unconditional love, forgiveness, and peace.  
 
Paul actually tells us that when we put our joy in the Lord, we are safe (verse 1b: To write the same things to 
you is no trouble to me and is safe for you.) It's really important then that we learn how to have joy in the Lord, 
because that is the best place to be! 
 
So what do you think causes us to put our joy in the Lord, to have exceedingly gladness in Him? What has He 
done for us that gives us joy? (Let the kids answer). Paul tells us that God's kindness turns our hearts to 
praise Him. God sent His Son Jesus to die for our sins so that we could be friends with God. Paul says that 
Jesus is the reason for his joy, not anything that he himself did; verse 3 says that Paul doesn't put his trust in 
himself, but in God.  
 
It can be easy to start placing our joy in other things, other people, or even ourselves. We can be tempted to 
think that if we try hard enough, God will love us and accept us. But Philippians tells us that we Jesus is the 
reason for our joy, because He is God's gift of love for us. When we put our joy in God, we place in joy in the 
truth.

Illustrate
Why is it here? Why is it so important? - Bring it into their world so they hold it close.

It can be challenging for us to keep our joy in the Lord; if it were easy, Paul wouldn't have to instruct us to 
keep rejoicing! We will all experience hard times in our lives when it feels really hard to keep our joy in the 
Lord. Maybe someone at school picks on you, or maybe you and a friend get into an argument. Maybe you 
don't get to play on a sports team, or maybe you move to a new town. In all those things, you can still have joy 
because you still have God's gift of salvation to you! Paul tells us that no matter what circumstance we find 
ourselves in, or even how badly we may disobey, we will always have God's gift of Jesus, who makes us 
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friends with God. That is something to rejoice in: that God's gift of eternal life never depends on us or our 
performance, but on His faithfulness!

Apply
What do I do with it? - Help the kids know what to do with and about this.

Remember God's great gift of love for you throughout this week. When times are good and everything seem
right, thank God for His love to you. And when hard things happen, also thank God that He still loves you.
Remember that our God never changes, so our joy doesn't have to change either.

Review: What did we learn today?
Take a moment to check for understanding. If you need to re-explain anything, do it now!

Is there a big idea or theme the kids should get from today?
Rejoice in the Lord always!

You might ask questions like:
What did get out of today? Or what did you learn? 
What most surprised you? What are you still confused by? 
Who did we talk about? And what did they do?

Speci�c to this lesson's content, you could ask:
What does it mean to rejoice? In whom do we rejoice? What has God done for us that causes us to rejoice?
When can we rejoice in God: when everything is going well, or when times get tough?

Pray with the kids after every lesson!

Have time for more? Review the memory verse and memory activity once more!
- Refer to your classroom's Unit Guide -
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Pre-K Lesson 8/4/2019

Written by:
Molly LeePhilippians 3:1-7

Prior to teaching, engage the kids with the Memory Verse and Memory Activity!
- Refer to your classroom's Unit Guide -

Teach
What is it? "What does it mean? - Explain the Scripture so they understand what it means.

The Bible teaches us in Philippians 3:1 to rejoice in the Lord. Rejoicing means to have a glad and thankful 
heart. We can have a glad and thankful heart because of God's great love for us and His Son, Jesus. We can 
rejoice in the Lord always because He is always good. 

Illustrate
Why is it here? Why is it so important? - Bring it into their world so they hold it close.

It can be hard to have a glad heart sometimes. We need to remind ourselves to keep thanking God for His 
goodness to us. The Bible shows us in the Psalms that one way to remind ourselves to obey God is to 
actually sing! I will sing (or just play) this song about rejoicing to you, and you all can do two claps when I tell 
you. (Use the song "Rejoice in the Lord Always," which can be found on YouTube). 

Apply
What do I do with it? - Help the kids know what to do with and about this.

Remember God's great gift of love for you throughout this week. When times are good and everything seem
right, thank God for His love to you. And when hard things happen, also thank God that He still loves you.
Remember that our God never changes, so our joy doesn't have to change either.

Review: What did we learn today?
Take a moment to check for understanding. If you need to re-explain anything, do it now!

Is there a big idea or theme the kids should get from today?
Rejoice in the Lord always!

You might ask questions like:
What did we learn today? 
What did we talk about? 
Who did we talk about? And what did they do?

Review - a question or two to ask
When can we have a glad heart. sometimes or always? ALWAYS. Because God is always good!

Pray with the kids after every lesson!
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Have time for more? Review the memory verse and memory activity once more!
- Refer to your classroom's Unit Guide -
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Kids' Church

Car Talk
8/4/2019

Check out the Crosspoint Mobile App for quick access to this Car Talk  
and your child's memory verses that you can learn together!

Philippians 3:1-7Today's lesson:

What was today's lesson all about?
Rejoice in the Lord always!

How you can ask about today's lesson:
What does it mean to rejoice? In whom do we rejoice? What has God done for
us that causes us to rejoice? When can we rejoice in God: when everything is
going well, or when times get tough?

How you can help move today's lesson to action:
Remember God's great gift of love for you throughout this week. When times
are good and everything seem right, thank God for His love to you. And when
hard things happen, also thank God that He still loves you. Remember that our
God never changes, so our joy doesn't have to change either.

Great questions to follow that up with:

Why is this so important?

Why is this so hard?

What can we do together?

Who do we need to share this with?
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Pre-K

Car Talk
8/4/2019

Check out the Crosspoint Mobile App for quick access to this Car Talk  
and your child's memory verses that you can learn together!

Philippians 3:1-7Today's lesson:

What was today's lesson all about?
Rejoice in the Lord always!

How you can ask about today's lesson:
When can we have a glad heart. sometimes or always? ALWAYS. Because God
is always good!

How you can help move today's lesson to action:
You can practice rejoicing in the Lord by thanking Him. What is something, or
someone, you can thank God for today?

Great questions to follow that up with:

Why is this so important?

Why is this so hard?

What can we do together?

Who do we need to share this with?
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